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Experience the ul t imate hair  beauti f icat ion at  Asaya 

The celebrated Rossano Ferretti HairSpa is making its Hong Kong debut at Asaya, marking an exciting addition
to our range of exceptional wellness o�erings. Channelling the brand’s distinctive personalised approach to haircare, 

Rossano Ferretti HairSpa delivers a styling experience that is truly unparalleled. 

Our acclaimed hair stylists, all mentored by the Maestro himself, cut, sculpt, and shape with both passion and
precision, using the signature Ferretti Metodo Cut. Embracing the hair’s natural beauty and celebrating the

uniqueness of each individual, our team of artists is on a mission to redefine luxury haircare.



HKDSTYLIST SERVICES

Shampoo, Blow-dry

Shampoo, Cut, Blow-dry

HKD 880

HKD 1,880 – 2,880

Transformational Cut HKD 3,480

Updo/ Styling HKD 880 – 1,880

Men's Shampoo, Cut, Blow-dry HKD 880

COLOUR SERVICES

Aquarella

Highlights

Full head

HKD 980

From HKD 1,980 to HKD 2,780

Balayage From HKD 3,280

HKD 1,680

PERM

Perm (Touch up)

Perm (Full)

Straightening perm

FROM HKD 880

FROM HKD 1,880

FROM HKD 2,280



HKDHAIR SPA

Intenso Moisturising Hair Treatment (30 mins)
- Ideal for thick, frizzy and unruly hair
- A powerful beauty treatment that takes control of thick hair
  leaving it hydrated, soft and silky

HKD 680

Dolce Repairing Hair Treatment (30 mins)
- Ideal for very dry hair
- Designed to provide deep hydration rendering even
   the thirstiest hair softer, shinier and healthier

HKD 780

WEDDING

Consultation and Trial*

Full day

*The Consultation and Trial charge is fully redeemable against the Full Day service if chosen.
#All the above prices are subject to 10% service charge.

HKD 3,580

HKD 18,880

Vita Revitalising Hair Treatment (30 mins)
- Ideal for fine, lifeless or ageing hair 
- A luxurious treatment to deeply nourish lacklustre hair, giving fine,
   thin and flat strands more body, strength and shine

HKD 880

Prodigio Deluxe Hair Treatment (30 mins to 60 mins)
- Ideal for dry, treated and damaged hair
- A supremely powerful reconstructing treatment that leaves even the most 
  damaged hair extraordinarily shiny and silky after just one application

HKD 980



Continue your hair  care journey at  home

Beyond the salon, Rossano Ferretti’s line of transformational haircare products allow you to continue your haircare 
journey at home. Drawing on Ferretti’s years of experience, these professional collection are crafted using only 

the highest quality ingredients, all designed to nourish and enhance the natural beauty of your hair. 

Each formula has been meticulously crafted by the world's leading hair artisans, utilising innovative skincare 
technology. The products are vegan, cruelty-free, dermatologically tested, and enriched with wholesome naturally-derived 

ingredients that nourish and protect your hair without the use of harsh chemicals. From shampoos and conditioners 
to styling products and treatments, Rossano Ferretti's product range o�ers a holistic approach to haircare. 

- Rossano Ferretti 

“We have taken hairdressing back to its core, drawing out the hair’s beauty in a more harmonious, respectful,
natural and holistic way and supporting our clients’ everyday home haircare routines.”

Shop Rossano Ferretti
Haircare Collection


